LEADERSHIP GIVING

Generous change-seekers at the Leadership Giving level lead by example to create opportunity for all North Texans. These trailblazers in business and philanthropy are committed supporters of United Way and its work to create lasting change in the areas of education, income and health—the building blocks of opportunity—in our community.

As a member, we are pleased to offer you exclusive opportunities, including recognition for your gift, volunteer experiences and networking with fellow North Texas leaders.

Your exceptional level of giving includes these exclusive opportunities.

---

**BUILDERS SOCIETY OPPORTUNITIES**

Donors who contribute $2,500 - $9,999 annually during the fiscal year (July 1-June 30)

- **Leadership Benefits**: Members of the Builders Society receive all benefits of the Leadership Society.
- **Special Event Access**: Connect directly with community leaders at a signature annual event for members of the Builders Society, and special invitations to two Tocqueville Series events.
- **Advocacy Opportunities**: Join members of the Tocqueville Society for the annual Advocacy event—an engaging discussion with elected officials.
- **Tocqueville Graduated Giving**: Elevate your impact and grow into a Tocqueville membership. Under this three-year Graduated Giving option, your contributions increase annually until they reach the full Tocqueville commitment. A Graduated Giving commitment is composed of a $5,000 gift in the first year, $7,500 in the second year and a full Tocqueville gift of $10,000 in the third year.

---

**LEADERSHIP SOCIETY OPPORTUNITIES**

Donors who contribute $1,000 to $2,499 annually during the fiscal year (July 1-June 30)

- **Events & Networking**: Connect directly with business and community leaders at events throughout the year.
- **Family Engagement**: Volunteer with your family in the community and experience firsthand the impact of your support.
- **Teens United**: Teenage children of Leadership donors may participate in Teens United, an engagement opportunity for teens focused on volunteerism and education to experience firsthand the opportunities to make a difference in our local community.
- **Exclusive Updates**: Be the first to know about programs, the latest research, upcoming events, special initiatives, and community impact through the Unite Newsletter.

---

Questions? Please contact Deborah Arango at darango@unitedwaydallas.org or 214.978.0009.

Serving Dallas, Collin, Rockwall and southern Denton Counties
1800 N. Lamar Street Dallas, Texas 75202